
 

 

Proofing Justice in Hennepin County with ISAIAH 

The weather had just turned wintry Oct 12 but over 80 people made their way to OSLC for a 
public forum with Hennepin County Commissioner Angela Conley (District 4.) The event was 
part of a series conducted by the faith-based advocacy group ISAIAH with all the different 
county commissioners as part of promoting civic responsibility and government policies 
grounded in faith values.  

 The OSLC ISAIAH core team shone in their leadership. Members shared personal stories 
related to issues of Immigration, housing, and criminal justice. After each Commissioner Conley 
responded with her intentions to address these issues on the commission.  

Finally, everyone was encouraged to participate in the caucus process that will be part of 
choosing candidates for the 2020 election.  The event was titled “Building the Path in Hennepin 
County to a Caring Economy and a Multiracial Democracy.”  Hennepin County is particularly 
powerful as it has the second highest government budget in Minnesota.  The organizing effort is 
state-wide, however, to promote the prophetic values of a democracy that includes everyone and 
an economy in which everyone can thrive, with climate justice. 

The forum at OSLC was co-sponsored by Spirit Catholic Community, First Congregation 
Church, and Joan of Arc Catholic Community. Allyson Green co-moderated with Yusuf Omar, a 
leader from Abubakar As-Sadique Islamic Center. 

Linnae Peterson gave a powerful faith grounding using a familiar reading from Matthew “Lord, 
when was it that we saw you hungry and gave you food, 

Or thirsty and gave you something to drink? …Just as you did it to one of the least of these who 
are members of my family, You did it to me.” 

She critiqued how our society divides the needy between deserving and undeserving.  She noted 
this division is based in the lie that the system is fair and that people are therefore fairly entitled 



to whatever they earn. “We know that the system is not and never has been fair,  and furthermore 
there is nothing biblical about rugged individualism.”  

Imam Molid Ali of Abubakar As-Sadique Islamic Center added from his Islamic tradition a 
reading from the Qoran:“Every human being has dignity and should have the same opportunity 
to thrive and prosper.”    

Criminal justice was the first issue addressed.    Rico Morales spoke briefly about the wisdom 
he’s gained over his decades of involvement with the criminal justice system.  He’s come to 
realize the generational trauma issues that contributed to his bad behavior.  He explained that he 
sees how he continued that cycle of trauma with his own bad choices.  Now he is sober and off 
probation. He wanted us to remember that hurt people hurt people. He also shared wisdom from 
his addiction recovery:  “There’s no spiritual aspect to recovery; it’s all spiritual.”  

Commissioner Conley responded to the pathos and potential of his personal experiences with her 
commitment to improve county diversionary programs intended to  hopefully prevent such long 
term hurt and cost.  She shared shocking data about the HC juvenile detention center which, she 
explained, despite the title is actually a kid jail.  The inmates are 97% black.  She noted that she’s 
had to press hard to get race data from the county attorney and the court, data which is needed in 
moving to more diversionary programs. 

The second issue addressed was housing. Paula Keller shared stories of people struggling to stay 
housed learned from her work as a rental property custodian. She saw how seniors were evicted 
when their building was sold and rents were raised beyond their fixed means; how someone with 
MS on a disability income had to deal with the extra anxiety of having less and less to live on. 
She talked of a struggling family composed of a grandmother, mother, and 8 year old who had to 
couch surf after being evicted and then had a tainted rental history.  She completed her remarks 
with the challenge to the commissioner, “Commissioner Conley, we are glad that through your 
leadership, the County is moving to increase supportive housing for 1,000 families who need it. 
What can you do to ensure that housing is developed for all 3,100 households that need it?” 

Commissioner Conley proceeded to explain her initiative at the county to fully fund the 
residents’ vital needs through a small tax increase.  {Learn more about HC’s housing efforts at 
https://www.hennepin.us/stories/community-works/affordable-housing-hennepin 

Hennepin County and the Hennepin County Housing and Redevelopment Authority guide 
investment of more than $130 million annually towards safe, stable housing for residents.} 

“ Essential services for mental health, addiction, homelessness have not met the increased 
demand as we enter into another year of increasing crisis.”  



She proposed a 1% increase to county administration's 4.75% tax levy which would bring an 
additional $8M to reverse the downward spiral of funding so desperately needed. Her proposal 
was a $13 increase to the proposed $56 increase = $69 increase to an average household's 
property tax bill. Her proposal failed on a 5-2 vote. “A budget is a statement of priorities and I'm 
disappointed that critical services for our most vulnerable continue to take a backseat.” {The 
preceding quote is from her Facebook page. You can watch how it all went down in this 35 min 
clip of that  meeting. https://youtu.be/yai_VgfwWrU} 

The audience burst into applause when she said she tried to increase our taxes to provide for 
desperate needs.  She proceeded to invite everyone to the HC hearing on Dec 3 where the public 
tells the board how they feel about taxes.  She explained that the board is accustomed to hearing 
from people who complain about their taxes.  She hopes they also can hear from people who 
know how paying a little more in taxes can mean a lot more services for people in need.  
{Commissioner Irene Fernando provided the second vote on Conley’s proposal. OSLC members 
may know her as the wife of Kent Goodroad, former youth director and musician here. 

Immigration was the next topic.  David Scheie explained, “I am a member of this church, Our 
Saviour’s Lutheran.  We are a congregation founded by immigrants 150 years ago in 1869.  It 
took more than 50 years before the congregation began worshipping in English.  So our 
immigrant roots run deep.  
Since the 1980s, our congregation has hosted English language, math and citizenship classes for 
immigrants and refugees through the English Learning Center in the church’s basement.  Over 
400 adult English language learners per year come through our doors, from 25 countries and 
speaking 17 different languages.  These are hard-working people, dedicated to family, work and 
faith.  We are proud to have these people as our neighbors.  Our Hennepin County community is 
enriched by their presence.  Their contributions are essential to our economy, and to the 
prosperity of all of us.  I am proud that our church hosts the English Learning Center, and proud 
that we declared ourselves a Sanctuary Support Congregation in 2017.  I also know that while 
there are commonalities between the immigrant experience of this church’s Norwegian founders 
and our English Learning Center community today, our ELC students, most of whom are people 
of color and many of Muslim faith now face the added stress and barriers imposed by both 
systemic and blatant racism and Islamophobia as they navigate life here. 

We have a broken immigration system in this country.  Many of our immigrant and refugee 
students lack proper documentation of their status.  Every day they must live with the risk and 
the fear that they or their loved ones could be seized by immigration authorities and subjected to 
deportation hearings.  Their families could be broken apart.  Their lives could be uprooted.  This 
is a hard way to live!   

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fyai_VgfwWrU%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2C2EJM22ZcXm-QiguwYYpJwc2mZ_LYLgg8PDWXFms_8uYNCBvB3npF0qY&h=AT2Na0U2bFCxOPiNpO7xbGIAZVAGNMfjjd9gW4XlsL41d0mJ2p2JTf1WR_lMTUTb9oQFUAJg6yThtGPld2sW7PtDW5FBN7ManmVVn_JMuFYSH-90thkxsmdGOPp6hdh38RjxHIG6EhoW9H1QWQs18iui2tJVbLdIPZbu0aFFbWSUW-EXNmsBO7UudQF8dbmboBD48Z_yReBJg2kNHVJ4__nxMIt0lHkl-C-gtBo0nXxSbEYvj0JgsCOBmpsB2gC_iXOS2EOeGjCVpQbKwX3xd5BslUj6_5kXo8hfCU9UZjA0_r8rNWHcXKXScqC4WoxtTYnG05YEbwYEVBVcj52iGPwtrzhiBO-C0HfPl7D4NainBNOlul0wWRuDeKv6TwO2kaO5d9FXnHGiO33fsrkqaRspc8nzFDW2JyThHxKAoQIhFMvQnr94QgeJm8-jJzdEUkqvE3yvF5t7Rzuw2UL_tV2hLZ6T0E85d0fPSGcuqaqH95YjuNBqmLjDFjDHG8Ux8SPaWOjIGYzr74CATcgmDcqlfvH4yz9BABlNwk-J59h8t39iVsv2TXa2bFSwsAVIcnaWzlzpQXorEAgEKJ0kIxVEDwc-FhWMqxHeclEROsOZQGZ7YPHK7RQtMF6JvT-zP0CYp7G6_RPgwLXrvgis


 

It breaks my heart to see our English Learning Center students caught up in this broken system.  
I am angry that our federal lawmakers have not passed humane, comprehensive immigration 
reform.  I am furious that our current President, and some political figures right here in 
Minnesota, try to profit politically by demonizing immigrants so as to divide us with fear and 
hate.   

I want our Hennepin County government to show a different way!  Let us, in this county, declare 
welcome, protection and justice for immigrants.  This is why I was so glad when Hennepin 
County created its immigrant legal defense fund.  When immigrants have legal representation in 
these deportation hearings, their chances of obtaining justice are much higher.”   

Your OSLC ISAIAH core team welcomes your participation. FYI, Hennepin County Board and 
committee meetings are live-streamed on the web, broadcast live on Metropolitan Cable 
Network Channel 6, and re-broadcast on Channel 6 on Fridays at 8 p.m.  Get on Commissioner 
Conley’s constituent email list by contacting https://www.hennepin.us/your-
government/leadership/4th-district 

 

 

 


